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, I~~'IT is with feelhag' of regret that, 'j'
'=-- 'residents in this part of the
, county ,hav,e learnt tb,at the beau- l
hf tiful old>residence, Lypiatt Park, \

has sufIl:il'ed damage by If<nds1ip-j'
on the east' side of the'house, and '
that the threat Of further damage
has by no means disappeared.
The- manor first finds. mention

,in a charter of Hugh,' J!]al'l 'of
Oll.ester, in thereign of:'John (1199

lw"...".-' ~ ), a,rtd when a, residence was f
built is .nor. known. From a;n entry

er, in the Bishop of WOl'cester's regis-
'r:e -ter '{or 136'1'; referring to the exist- .\
10 ence of a chapel there,' it 'is evrd- '

ent that it stood adjacent to the ,I
)13_ 'Rouse of Thomas Mansell, then '{
sh lord. of the manor 01' Over Lupey- '
kate, aFlQ that cit probably supplied i
ed the need for a faluil:! place of ,
"ls' worship. ' It is to be feaj;ed t~at ~tId this -!Pea~J'ti-fua;recently- testor_ed <'
bs. chapel" lies, wrth the threateried j]
+ zone.', ' r.

led The present mansion bears !ittle 1
ud resemblance to the house deplCted •~
111'- b~ Jan Kip "in his engraving, ~,

made soon after- J.707-;, and' this
Flemis-h artist seems ,~n additkln t
t('f have relied on .his ,imag:iFlatifln :-
in <;l.epicbng, the surrounding ,j
countryside! 1\:s regards the house, '
however, .i~ is to be remembered, .
that from the early wart of last I' ,
century, . successive owners of Lyp- ~
iatt Park made. considerable alter-
ation;;; and " additio'n~ fo the
residence. These arehitectural l '
changes in 'its general~ppea1·ance!· ...
terminated about,lS80, when the
late Sir J.o1m Dori'l.1gton liad tba,t"
former fine old residenoe at.
Througha,m, Sla,d, known at The ;
Gra.ys, demolished and its' main f
,sta,irc.ase ta,kenc a,way to Lypiatt C

Park, to ,be re-erected there.
,'l'he n),ansion's ihistoric associa-
tions include a, room to whiG:li ·is I
assigrted the uneofifh;meQ t.adit-
ien that Rob-ert datesby and his '
fellow cmisPirators, met tp..er,e on; rl
occasion while hatching the Gun-
powder P10t q60~). In this room ,
are pTeserved the .original- ma,nll- , '
script safeguards granted by :
Pmnce Rupert ~d Prince Ma'l.)!l'iae
to Samuel Webb, 0-1' Dolman's Eam '
(Ham Mills) . to . Flroteet· <J11m I
aga,inst plundering by the Ro¥al- ,

ling ist troops under their, command.
p~e ,And 0,n, the ,east side hf the hOUSe •
41:11'1 the_ dam!W;e to the ~tQlae-work
iay that is to be s,een is attributed to

- eg., the cannon balls of Sir Jacoh
\1.ey:Astley when, about the spring of'
lfIe 1644, he a.ttacked and oveucarne

the Roundhea,d detachment that
garrisoned Lypiatt Park ..
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